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EDITORIAL
THE FIRE HALL
The annual canvass for funds for fire pro­
tection is well under way and citizens are giv­
ing generously — as they have done in the past.
The foundation for the fire hall, which is 




N.S.S C Christmas SALT SPRINGT»?T®“"‘‘r
c*"' '’“■vi.P. A. BRANCH: “
NOW FORMED
Church Group Entertains 
With Annual Affair
The committee in charge of the
annual Christmas military “500”
party, to be held by the North
Saanich Service Club on Decern- j _____ |
her 19th, asks that all planning to ' i •t' • i • i-il '; Despard Twigg Explains Ob-, attend make up their own tables i ^ && i-
for play. This will be the order i
The social evening held
on Third Street, is now practically complete, i Stacey’s Haii by
last
the
.1 11 • 1 T i l 11 j_lli Women’s Guild of Saint Androw’.s,the gravel having been hauled and donated by | great num-
Brethour & Shade for two concrete supports 
running across through the middle. The Bazan 
Bay Brick & Tile Works have donated suffi­
cient bricks to build the chimney and Arthur 
Jones of Centre Road has offered to build the 
chimney free of cost. The Sidney Roofing Co. 
of Esquimalt (formerly of Sidney) has donated 
sufficient building paper to cover the fire hall | ^
I bers, was a financial success, 
j The work stall in charge of Mrs. 
j Skinner and Mrs. King, and the 
i hyme cooking and candy stall in 
! the capable hands of Mrs. Whit- ^ 
i ney, Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. Baal and ■
Mrs. Carter were well patronized. | I A |1||<V A||l
of the evening, but partners will 
be found for those not having any, 
so the committee urges that no 
one stay away on tliat account..
Special Christmas prizes and 
tombolas will be the feature of 
the evening and all card players 
are invited to enjoy the time of 
sociability.
Jects of Vancouver Island 
Provincial Association
By Review Repreaentative
G.ALI.-\NO, Dec. 9. — Another 
very enjoyable whist drive and 
(lance was held in the Galiano Hall 
on Friday last. There were eight 
tables in the play and the prizes 
were awarded as follows; Ladies’ 
first, i\Ir. W. Lightfoot; consola- 
By Review Representative j tion, Mr.s. Stanley Page. Gentle- 
GANGES, Dec. 9.- At a well-‘<'>’sb Mr. Douglas York; 
attended meeting held recently J^^ck Page. Mr.
here, N. W. Wilson in the chair, | was master of cere-
Dospai'd Twigg s)iokc on tlie sub-i’"a'lie.s. 
ject of the newly-formed Vancou-' 
ver Island Provincial Association. |
RESIDENT
HONORED
Mrs. Jackson, Sutil Lodge, 
Surprised On 76th 
Birthday
Mrs. Toomer, Mrs. Morgan and ■ 
.Mrs. Thomas, assisted by the j 
y’ounger ladies of the church, I 
^ . 1 1-) 1 o : a nice tea. Games and con-1
m order to make it warm, and Brethour & I tests were under the direction of 
Shade have offered to bring this out from the R- Lancaster, assisted by
city without cost. Timbers for the structure ‘ " % ,,
have been given by Mr. King. r. A. 1 horniey i were in charge of the piano and 
has offered to oversee the construction of the ^^^er the cake
building without cost. Joe Mason has supplied competition,
a door and six windows at a big discount. Mr.
Walton sold the lot to the fire committee at a 
low price. Mitchell & Anderson are giving a 
special price on needed lumber and shingles.
The Sidney Trading Co. is supplying the nails, 
hardware, etc. at a special price. So, taking 
an optimistic view of things, the finance com­
mittee feels sure that with the way contribu­
tions of cash are coming in everything will be 
paid for when the fire hall is complete.
Canvassers are urged to complete their al­
lotted areas as soon as possible, as the sipecial 
prices arranged for call for spot cash. All re­
turns on hand should be immediately turned in
MEETING
Complete Executive Returns 
To Office—Next Meeting 
January 6th
Mr. Twigg visited Suit Si.iring with ' 
, the idea of forming a comniitteo 
i for the purpose of establishing a 
; brancdi of the a.s.sociation here.
In his able and most convincing 
address he impressed ’ni.s audience 
I with the fact that he was not on 
i any partisan political mission, the 
i movement being purely non-par- 
itisan; he advocated residents of 
1 Vancouver Island and the adjacent
Following supper, which was 
served by Mr. and Mrs. R. G. .Ste­
vens, dancing was enjoyed for the 
remainder of the evening.
McLEAN LEADS 
IN CHECKERS
The Ladies’ Aid of the United \
Miss A. 
Toomer being the lucky winner.
Miss G. Gochran and Miss A, 
Toomer tied for the first place in 
one of the contests and both were 
given a prize, while .I. E. Bosher 
won the prize for the Scotch song 
contest. .
Songs by W. Jones and J. E. 
Bosher were very much enjoyed 
by the audience, both being en- 
chored. •;
Owing to sickness there were 
several disappointments on the 
prograrii, the performers being un­
able to attend.:;’ ; : ;
Gard tables ;\vefe placed; oh the 
stage for those who wished to join;
i.slands combining their interests - 
Ghureh held its December meeting! the ultimate goal in prospect i 
in Wesley Hall on Wednesday, \ getting fair distribution as j
there was no doubt that 
ver Island and its vicinity 
getting adequate return in the way
Checker Players Present 
New Challenge Cup 
For Competition
m a game.
An3^ home in the district not yet surveyed 
should be noted by the canvassers so that a sur­
vey may be made soon.
The fire protection committee extends its 
sincere thanks in appreciation of the work un­
dertaken by the canvassers, the donors of 
tiinie, labor and materials, and to thb contfibii- 
tprs of cash subscriptions for fire protection, it 
is only through this magnificent cio-operation 




Dee. 2nd, with the president in the j 
chair and a good attendance of j 
members present, also three new , 
members and one visitor. i
The devotional period was; 
taken by Mrs. G. John. ]
Arrangements were made for 
the men’s supper and other busi­
ness discussed.
Election of officers took place, 
following annual reports, when it 
was unanimously voted that the 
same executive act for the ensu­
ing year, namely:
President—Mrs, R. Douglas.
: Vice-President—Mrs. E. :R. Halt 
Secretary—Mrs. W; McGuliochi 
Assistant'" Seeretary-^Mrs. :W.. J.; 
Gush.
Treasurer—Mrs. J. E. McNeil. 
Devotional Convener — Mrs. A. 
Menagh.
Friday evening checker players 
Vancou-, at the home of Mr. and
were not! Geo,.ge McLean, East Road,
to stai't a tournament on the Me-1 
of improvements for taxes paid. j checkerboard that is to de-|
He spoke strongly on the fact, tgi-aiine a contender to play H; L,
By Review Representative 
GALLA.no, Dec. 9.—A delight­
ful surprise party was held at the 
home of Mrs. M. A. Jackson, Sutil 
Lodge,Montague Harbour, on the 
afternoon of iilonday, Nov. 30th. 
1’he occasion marked the 76th 
birthday of Mrs. Jackson, who re- 
I ceived the good wishes of all those 
i present.
I Tea was served during the af- 
: ternoon by Mr.s. A. Lord, Mrs. D. 
A. New and Mi's. C. 0. Twiss.
.Among those present were Miss 
M. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. A. Lord, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. AV, Georgeson, 
Mrs. Fred Hardy, Miss E. Morgan, 
Mrs. E. Griffiths, Mrs. D. A. New, 
Mrs. R. C. Stevens, Mrs. K. Hardy 
and Ml'S. C. O. Twiss.
LG.D.E. WILL 
AGAIN FILL
that tourists visiting Vancouver I p champion.
Island, although delighted with the | j„miediately 
country and beautiful scenery, |
disgraceful i
for the title, 
after the competition
were put off by the 
conditions of the roads and so 
were unable to cover all the 
ground they Avoiild like; also those 
wishing to live in comfort on Van­
couver I.sland were debarred from 
doing so by the heavy state of 
"taxatibnYV;, v;
;t At:: the . close; of:: the . address , a 
tehipofsiry committee was elected 
as^jfollqws: :Majbr,. F; C.j'Turn&j 
Jlajor ..A. R. Layard, Dr. R. Rush, 
::N*'Wi::;AA’ilsbii.,'Aindi,AV:;AHele.;j,:
This year a new innovation ivas 
made in these yearly contests when 
the players got together and pur­
chased a three-year challenge cup 
and invited the inventor of the 
board to enter the play. Ye editor 
certainly appreciates the kind in­
vitation and donation of the new 
McIntyre j Challenge ;; Cup; •;! = but 
when; it; comes to j:playing Ysuch 
;yeterans;as: Geiqrg(3 .McLean;:'H:. Ei
J V • ■ A ' :AXr . ; !' Uy-ki 1 <-l o ■' (. \KTv
Aid Sought From Citizens— 
Help; Make; Someone Hap- 
;pierxThis..Christmas"’
The the
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital Report For 
November
A pleasing incident took place 1 ^ ^
STORE,
during tea when Mrs. Douglas ivas ^ 
presented with a beautiful bou-
HEADWAYIS Bridge Party Aids
I.O.p.E. Hampers
INPROJECTS
Fire Hall Under Construc­
tion — First Aid Kit For 
Public Use — Trail Is 
To Be Improved
Tlie roguhu' monthly dinner 
luiu'ting (ock phu'«‘ at Hie Sidney 
Hotel on Wednesday, Dec. 2nd, i E. Rn.sh, 
lliH'h J. McIntyre presiding, with! Mr.s, A. 
a good iittendnnce of ivioivilKjrft.
li'ollowitig an enjiiyahle meal 
thcr rninnte.H.of flu.*,' iireVious ineet- 
ing were adoiited and accounts 
Kcrutinized and ordered paid.
fitreeV liffhling liiianees «ccu|)ied 
' some time and finally resulted in 
: tlio: tretiHUrer h(,!ing instriicted to 
angnuml the crqdii of the fpiul at 
the B.G. Elofdrii* (dllee in Victoria.
. Wopfiw Yory:'eillchnily |
(aliing t'lU’o of tin* f uriiing on and |
(iir:of j.h(‘ "lights. Funds are !KufTl-'
d™i l., U,« .iroct HkM-, Mu»ic»I Progr»m Pre
iiig uiiti m,x(, !,pi iig. aonted.—Httndaomo Sum
Considerable discUHsion tookj Is Realized
regards
By Review Repre»entative 
GANGES, Dec. 9.-—Mrs. Frank 
Croft on entertained 10 guc.sLs at 
her home, Ganges, on Monday last 
week, at a bridge party, to help 
rai.se funds for the I.O.D.E. 
Christmas hampers.
The room was prettily decorat­
ed witli chrysanthemuiris.
The first prize was won by Mrs, 
J. ]’). Halley and second by Mrs.
consolations going to 
Inglis and Mrs, Cecil 
Springford.
Othei'.s present were Dr. J, Bry­
ant, Mr.s. A. B. I'filiot, Mrs. (5. 
Maude. Mrs. N. McKlroy, Mrs, W. 
15, Scott, Mrs, G. Shove, IMra, Ij. 
11, Walker, Misses Doreen and ! 
Deni.se Crofton and Miss N. la'igh.}
By Review Representative ;;
GANGES, Dec. 9.—-The Lady 
Minto Gulf ;Islands Hospital has 
issued the following report for, the 
month of November;
Number of patients admitted in 
the month, 26,
Carried over from October, 7. 
■/'Birtti,'0.
.,:De'atbs,-', 2, "
Still in hospital, 11.





Mrs. G. E. Akerniaii—Cabbage.
Mr. Krebs—Swi.ss chard, imrs- 
nips, squash.
F, W. Hewtoii—Brown bread,
A Friend—Cream and peaclios.
\ Prii nd Table napkins and 
cream.
;?; 
quet 'of fiqwersjby: Mrs.'!;Lqwe::and 
heartily: thiihked; by tlietmembers,; 
amid; cheers, ' fcir ; the; excelltmt; 
year of service given; the; organi­
zation.
ATea jwas served Cby :; Mrs. Hall
and Mrs; Gusli.
The next meeting will Im held 
at the home of Mrs. AVillerton on 
Wednesday, Jan. Gth, with Mrs. 
Lowe as hostess.
Saanich Insfitutes To Ente 
;: tain::With : Annual Evcjht a
Kehnedy;; W-: -W*: i-hqllands;; AYm^. 
McColloch, E. R. Hall, Bert Salis­
bury, et al, it looks like a .t 
pr0])0 si ti o n — an d i t. ‘ 
discovered, winning only three 
l a B I games out of six already played.
George McLean leads the play 
so far just losing one game and 
making a draw.
The tournament will' be con­
tinued at the home of Mr. and 
Mi’S,: E. ;R. ' Hall, : Expbrirnental
December ni(2eting of 
Allies’ Ghapter; I.Q.DiE.,; was held j :, 
in St, Augiistine’.s Hall, Deep 
Cove, on the 3rd instant. The 
regent was in the chair with 16 
members present.
The usual busine.ss meeting took 
hlaee. in which the educational
;tdtion of the school or schools,  
which these books are to be sent, 
td::;;the:;:discf;etion of the educa-
, nich ■ Farmers’ : and Women’s lii-? 
I stitutes, and which will take jilaee 
; this year on Friday, Dee. Iltli, 
---- --—---------------------- jin the Temperance Hall,; Keating,
Ganges Institute Hears * commencing at S o’clock.
A'j^most;: jaipular, :so(iial ; evenG:,
which rolls arovind annually; is thei “ . , . . . , . .
“Country Store” held bv thd Saa- Station, .thpuglp their kind,;





GANGES; Dec. il. — 1'lie meni- 
bers of the Gaiigos Instilutd held 
their monthly meeting recently in 
the committee room of the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges.
The president, Mrs.-N. W. Wil- 
.son, was in the cliair. In the ab­
sence of Mrs. F. S|)e<*d, the iiresi- 
dent reported details of the 
eliange in arraiigenientM connected 
with the drop .scene in the hull, 
and explained why it was advis- 
ulile lo suli.sliUitc a caiiva.s (Oi-
Lots of tanibolas,;a good entei’- 
tainment, good music and plenty 
of ? refreshments; are? sonic of the 
items that Avill no dqubtjmake the 
evening one; of high merit, "
A hearty invitation i.s e.xtended 
to all to talce. part. Coming Fvents 
i holds further particulars.
llth; coinmeneiiig sharp at 8,
MISS?Iili‘AD0
SHOWER'GUEST
tional secretary. Seven subscrip­
tions to the Canadian Geographi­
cal Magazine were rencv/cd for 
local and distant schools, three of 
these subscriptions being donated 
by three member.s of the chapter.
Any member wishing to con­
tribute jam or preserves to the So­
larium Christmas hampers should 




the 'Solarium;; in : the i Pembertoh:/; ;;^: 
Building, {Victoria; If this isiih-;:;
cohvonieht the 'contributor is askt ?
LOCAL 
CLUB




GANGES, Dec. 9. T Mrs* E*
Rush and Miss M. I. .Scott word 
joint ho.ste.sse.s: la.st week at the 
latter’s hoim;, “Rockridge,” Gan- 
g(*«. where they entertained about 
30 guests at a niiscelliinuous 
shower and tea given in honor of 
Miss Shigolfo Mikado, whosi* wed- 
I ding look place at St. Murk's 
j Chnreb on Saturday, Dee. bth. ;
I The roonis and tea tablefi Avore rt joyduH one 
I iirettily decorated with beiiuUful'
! nyerii t ;t  ' d tri t rl is s ­
ed to communicate with Mrs, J, 
Ramsay, convener of child wel­
fare.
Tlie packing of Christmas ham­
pers for local needy families will 
he carried out on Wedne.sdny, Dec. 
23rd, at 2 o’clock; in’tWe workroom? : 
of the North Saanich Welfaro So- , 
ciety. An urgent appeal is made 
to the public to contriliiitd goticr- 
ously to this worthy cnuHe. Ro- ; 
ceivcf.s Tor conlrilnillon.’? will be 
found in tlie local stores in .Siiltioy 
and Deep Cove. Make your own 
Chrb’tmiiV t\ linpy>i(*v one, with the 
thovight that you liave helped to
elso’s Cbristmas ;;
Second'; MeetingHere.; Set 
For Tvicftday, Dec, 15th j part of the afternoon was: given 
to a gitessing contest, .bTliie 
V'lontl Love Story,” wliich was
CHURCH
SOCIAL
interested pwOiiR are invited, ; 
;:;::Thcrd;wni:be:t\vo;MpeakerH'prcH-
■t
ent on this occasion,; Mr, Moyer, |,y 
tilt: Vancouver Island Speini:Credit Jg'j.d
Mr.s. Roehfort read an iiUoroMt- 
’ingj'riipori, 'hy,;MrH;::'Btea(b;;of? IhO'Ar 
annua!; national jnoeting held in ;: 
AVinni))i'g.
:':Th(b,^meeting :'cloHed?::.wlth:,;ihc,:’’:,. 
Hingingjof the National Anthem, f:;;;
jibu’C ns  tirci protection' 
ami it wa.H Icarm'd tiuit the entire j 
area , of 'North Saanich had been | 
organized for the annual canvass! 
for fumls lo aid the Norih Saanich 
Volunteer IGre Brigade, sponsored 
hy the Sidney lUudnesHnurn’s As- 
Hociation. Citizens wore contiilriit- 
ing in a fine manner unel site for 
a tVre hall lunl been acquired at a 
very low price from G. H. Walton 
ami a lot of material had been do­
nated for the liuillding,: The nine 
districts in tlie territory are all in 
’iduirgc 'of civcrgcfic enptnins nnd 
furtlier cloifdr organization and in- 
Hnietion, in tlri'-Iightiiuriw planned.
'Wm, :Horth.:in"':,Dbd:rivt"'No;':d' has
'■'" ; " . ............. (' ■ '' ',»■;'', ..rieMii .imeut..enfiMMO.
Carter,:. ’wbd':'l\ait'''left,' they'dlMtHet, 
■.KrniivMiinrp ds. the new, captain in 
tContiniHid on Fage Four,)
By Review Ruprisnontallve , , ........................... ..... ..
GANGE.S. Dee. 9, An enjoy-! p VMM A CII TM 
able clntreb social was held at j IJjl J
Wedne.H 'Harbour House, Ganges 
day evening. Dee, 2nd, organizeir 
by tlie Ganges Itraneb of the NVo- 
men's Auxiliary of tlie Anglican 
Cliureli. I
A delightful musical program 
wiiH <«njo,v<'d, made np us follows! I 
Pianoforte solos, ‘'Valso Trif-ile” | 
an<i“May Niglit,” by Mrs. D, K. 
Crnfton.
Russian Ibinee—Bevcrly Hmitb. 
Song, “Lnllaby” by Brahms, 
Mrs. 11, A. Boldnson.
Two: recitai.idns. "Ogiidoli”: hmJ
MeJfby,'.'
Violin solo, “The Blue Dan 
(Continued on Page Four.)
1 tain with roller in place of llici .......... ..
1 velvet (Iraperiti.s.previously clio.sen. | , i'rom Noveinber . 1 7tit to Dioa 
Pin* curtain: has l>een ordered in''LsLiht? Imlies' HetOJon of the Ard-
Vaneoiiver, : . ;im.>t'e, G'df (')iib,h(,'bJ ji .''.•p'ecial cinn-, , m, , .
;'!n ’answer to luretinest hy?letter j'p(.tition. d':'riz(ss".were A’e'i'y. kitidly ■ (diryHnnthemun|s, Tho car y
the members, suiiporied a reHolu-, presenied liy .Miss I'ayin'ami wei’c,
. .. . j tion regarding a children's home given for, tin* three b.est net?'b’
Another ..Social "Credit, meeting j f,),. tin. )iRi,)|tHnv (i(.ficiont.; ; scores for {inneMioicis. . -.v ?,
will be; liebi ,in this (lislriet, on | :.Tliere,:Wnn''Honnj, dlMeossinn; <01. ; The, winnei'K' were;, First, .Mrs,:;"'”'' ly.-irs. icoige, es.,
Tueialay; next,'; Dec.' Ibth,; in 1-h« ] tgju 'sniiject;, and :als('i::oii the guew-Mel Ira itif With' a .Hcore of DIO; _ Dollmving tea,; which: wgs. ?? .ii
Clnlfboase,Third ,St., to which all j lion <if :\vhat eonbl he tlone for : second, Miss E. (hvynne with a ! I'y. Mrs, AV. Jtl. !Scott, a; largo as,-j Q
’’ W^ripided 'chlliD^^^^^^^ ; ,,f pjrpic,“ybib’ !hird;place(»mHn!enP ;or ;■ presentii 'weriPT^a- i AlJuY?
■'"A.: ■donation :df::i$i:n(),fl: was'':,voted,;,wi!n,i.::'to;,Mrs.':'Wb:;'l’. 'SiHDtib^-wlniHei'Veycd,.'to:H.h(t |pjost“f;;!ioiion;,ln-;,a|:
the ’ members: to, the; Ollioa , score; was,; Hl9“v:, , y D'osket, the (bnmratlon mP ; wJilcb?
_ y„(,t :fumi.;;'' !',.,r:":"T.hjH’ competition:''’vviU bn'tbd:la'Ht j’waH:’.■earric.d; :'onti;.in? "green,'-and,:
organizer, and A, ;S. Averill, hotli j Mrs, W. M, Palmer read her re- held at Arirniore till ? in>xt spring. Ji orange with tiny sprays of nratigo 
-yi(:t(.Tia:,men,':.? ':':'??: ■■;;?. ;':■) port^:anl:.t:he: Womon'sv.lnHlilnte
j The meeting will commence at 1 she attended as
H imn, and all are ivelcome, j“c-legate in Victoria. She was nc-
. .. - ...... .....— -  : cordc'd a eordiaLvote of Hinnks.
Tea ho»itef.iK‘(i \vere Mrs, .1. An­
derson and Mrs, W, M. Ibilmer.
’S
liloHHom attaelied., ;:ThiB: was;con- 
I veyed to t-ho jbride-clcct' by; Mrs.




Imperial Service! Station i To: 
HnVe Diaplny FromTO
■ AM. ToT0:P;Mv-A'''’;’:''A;:
in A WPF FRiri A Y findcBlnnw '*c| Special Service At Saint An
VJu B. a\JllUfXTl * intevexttne- and eniertuinitigi drow'it On Sunday
An EnjoyaWe ’ Evening 
sured For Young 
And Old
A«-
botb intevcHting and eiilertai in  i 
for both young and old, Como nnd 
join the ('uni For price of admin* 
Hion 'Jou* Coming Eventm.
Keen interest is being .shown in 
till* Nortli Saanich Recreational 
Contrtdfi dance to be held ihiN Fri­
day, nine to one, at the Nwrtli .SnU'* 
nieh "Seryke""Club.’ ' Tbose; in 
charge of arrnngementa;oxpin:t a 
(-.(-.vU’ldeentde tie^eliet* from other
Vancouver Island haw a great 
range of preclpKatipn: The Saa- 
niidi I'eninsula tind Gulf lalandn 
Inive an average preeipilntinn uf 
(.oily ineheo (an y.em, yit at 
Kennedy Lake; a little, over HiO 
miloii awny: tO:!G'>c .northwcsl,'. ««
Max CHlthorpe, :aUlred : in a per- 
' I'cetly matehlng coiitniuo of green 
nad orange. Tlie ghewt of honor,
: who was aHsisted by, her «Ister: in 
innwrapping and displaying the 
i ureiientH, thanked all prcstint and 
; others who were nnahle to ho prea-
: ' Kt.. Andrew’r'fiiihh'en'a ’gift J Ruh’I,
aerviee will 1*0 held next yunduyfi‘''‘l
at 7-o'cloek, ■The service will,be;,. Among thosw present wmo„ Mrs. ^ ■,....■,•?
SU dmigned tliat the children of ‘ V, G. BoMt, Mrs. Frank Grafton, view. . rhero iH no doubt but what 
tin* pnrkh will be able to takol Mrs. A. B. ElHot, Mrs. C. A. Good-j a large number;;will:U^^ 
their part in it. The CbriDmaii j rich, Mr«v Harvoy, Mrs. D. B. Hat-j lage of ffio opportunity to wm tJds 
tnn.‘ will lie di'cei’iiled and net up^ rii-, Mrs 
h, 1bi- ’(.b;m: (’'ar,Ln-" -I'vvl ♦I’lc Will bum
Tlie cHizetis of .Sidney and dta* 
Irict will liiive an opportunity to 
oxaniiho the new 1937 nmfbd Fo*"*! 
;V-H'on:S)ltufd«y;at:'Genrg,d::Grfty'0;;" 
Iniperistl Siirvlco Station, HO it :1a
'.advertised 'in' thin Iwne;of the lie-’.
A, Inglin, Mrs. 0. H. Pop-1 latest of tlio Fords. The V-8 hiifl 
Mr« T F. .Bpeed. Mrs. A. ,L I hecomti funioiiH and inillions liovo
■ ' i?
the crew' f1 los, bllVctal ftguros »how
centreA'wil! ’■ attend,: '"' The dance'' procipHnition for ■«.' recent year- of ; Imped thnt?tne ,pave«ur. m an _
program'wilh^iiH music BuppHed'by 'ulmotid4;feet ---'ona of^iho:’wel-|childreiv"; will ho :preHent 'on; thw
a popular Victoria orchCMra,' in-j tost sp'otw in Nor Hi'America. ■
.Im'"placed 'tho'Rifta of?.l.h.e (jltildren'.Smith, ;^M,rs,;d...::H.";,\Valkerp;:Mi»H«^^ 
.'wliich will later ho dlfitr'ilinled to! DoreenTvofton, ;M.?; l.'’yvie,- :Rutn 
'rmedNechiId.ren ’'in 'Vlct()rifi,'-:''It',iH| Go(Klrieh,':nolfe«:''ttb; N'“ImlKh,:.E.
tim 1 .l’,opli.(iii,.,(d..,.Mwii ii’.un, .’Ivazuho, M!, 
ktido; Mackiti NakiuhWrn, S; W
Hhpwn: ,thglr;;pro:rercn(!p :,for, the .«*•, ?, 
cellcnl lypa motor.
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Have you any old toys that are 
broken doivn beyond repair? May­
be there is an old plaything stored 
away somewhere — it may not 
seem of any use to anyone, but 
still it might hold the missing bolt 
01 nut that will make some other 
toy run. The local Wolf Cubs, un­
der Akela Grace King, are giving 
their time to the repairing of toys 
for children less fortunate than 
themselves and any contribution 
on the part of citizens will aid in 
bringing happiness to some child. 
A word to any of the Cubs or to 
the akela and donations will be 
collected.
Quiet Wedding
galiano, Dec. 9.—The wed­
ding took place quietly at Che- 
mainus at the home of Rev. E. M. 
Cook on Friday evening of Miss 
Georgenia Birdie Georgeson, South 
Galiano Island, to Mr. Tom John 
Head, also of Galiano. The bride, 
who was unattended, wore a girl­
ish dress of pale blue silk, with 
overgown of floral lace. Mr. and 
Mrs. Head visited on Vancouver 
Island for a few days before re­
turning to Galiano Island, whei'e 
they will reside.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, December 9, 1936,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Baldwin and 
family moved last week from 
Henry Avenue and have taken up 
lesidence in the house on Queen’s 
Avenue owned by Mr. J. T. Jack- 
son.
“Haste makes waste even in eating. Instead of the food digesting
it often poisons.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—3 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours 
You will save time and d
For appointment ’phone Sidney 16-X
Rest' 'Haven,, Sanitarium and Hospital
old tes^^
Bigger and ^tter Value Than Ever 
’Phone Sidney 2
Plans are under way by teach­
ers and pupils of St. Paul’s United 
Church Sunday School to hold 
their annual Christmas tree and 
entertainment on Monday, Dec. 
21st.
«■ o *
Mr. and Mrs. A. Gibson of Re­
gina, Sask., arrived on the coast 
recently and visited in Sidney this 
week renewing old acquaintances. 
Mrs. Gibson is the former Mrs. 
Knight who had charge of the 
E.C. Telephone Co.’s office here.
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Reid, Saanichton, on the birth of 
a son at Rest Haven Sanitarium 
and Hospital on Dec. 7th.
Local stores have put on a very 
Christmassy appearance this past 
week with their bright streamers, 
tinsel and colored lights and are 
very inviting indeed with the won­
derful selection of Christmas gifts 
on display.
BULL BROS.
ALL FIRST GROWTH FIR
Today's Special:
Diy trunk Oak, No Limbs, Easy Splitting
’Phone -------------------------------------------  Sidney 79.X
SEND YOUR FRIEND AN ORDER OF
ONLY ONE DOLLAR
shoots, paiUlotl, tuid 100 onvolopos
THE REVIEW ——----------- SIDNEY, B.C.
5 Fatients; registered at Rest 
Haven?; Sanitarium and; Hospital 
various points in bur district 
include Mrs. Albert Ecklund,
;Ahmlia:; Aye: ; MissiEtheLRoT^^
tom. Fourth St.; Mrs. G. C. 
Wemyss, Fourth St.; Miss A. E, 
Davies, Deep Cove, and Mr. G. 
Logan, Port Washington.
With „ this issue the Review 
starts its 25th year of existence, j 
;We;have:;unbbuhded faith in; the ’ 
Saanich Peninsula and the Gulf 
Islands and look for greater de- 
veloprnent: in? the years to come.
MAYNE
By Review Repreientative
Mr. Stanley Robson left on 
Thursday for Vancouver, where 
he and Mrs. Robson will stay to 
be present at the wedding on 






The Anglican Church services 
for the parish of Salt Spring 
Island the second Sunday in the 
month, Dec. 13th, are as fololws: 
St. Mark’s Parish Church, 8:30 
a.m., Holy Communion. St. Paul's 
Church, Ganges, 11 a.m., Holy
Communion. St. Mary’.s Church, 
Fill ford, 3 p.m.
* ♦ #
Mr. E. P, Corbet and Miss Lucy 
Corbet of Portland, Oregon, have 
purchased a six-acre .seafrontage 
property belonging to Mr. Gavin 
Mount’s sub-divi.sion at North Salt 
Spring, where they expect to build 
and make their home.
^ «
Mr. and Mrs. D. Bennett left 
Saturday, also to be guest at the 
wedding.
Mrs. E. A. Shaw has been spend­
ing a few days on business in Van­
couver and returned on Monday.
* «
Mrs. Naylor left for Vancouver 
Tuesday last week, returning on 
Saturday.
Miss Edith Bennett returned 
from Vancouver on Monday.
Miss M. Garrick arrived Mon­
day from Vancouver on a visit to 
her mother.
Captain Waugh left for Victoria 
on Monday.
The Rev. Maderley of Vancou­
ver took the evening service at St. 
Mary’s on Sunday evening.
The Women’s Auxiliary met nt 
Mrs.: Greene’s last week with eight 
members present.:
U';N:;D E R; T H E: vT RE'E'
THE lifetime gift 
for a lifetime of fun 
—that’s ?a Kodak. 
«y?e; have a'wide 
: assortment of latest 
: models attractively 




Personal attention given every call 
“Siuperior Funeral Service”
We have; an assortment of Christ­
mas Gifts this year better than 
ever before. These include toilet 
articles,; perfumes, Terry’s and 
Neilsoh’s Chocolates, Stationery, 
Ephhtaih Pens and Pencils and 
Smokers’ Supplies.; : All / attrac­
tively wrapped and all at City 
prices. ,
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
—at Christ Church Cathedral
BaaFs Drug Store
’PHONE 42.L——SIDNEY, BiC.
’Phono G 5S12 D«y or Niffh»
CHANGE OF OFFICE HOURS
Dr. M; D. McKichan, B.A.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday : 
2-4 p.m. at Sidney; 7-8 p.m. at 
Saanichton.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday; 
7-8 p.m. at Sidney; 1-3 at Sna- 
nichton.
Other hours by appointment. 
Tolophonos—
Sidney, 45-R; Keating, 67.
Mis.s Bride Wilson has left for 
Vancouver, where she is visiting 
her .sister, Mrs. Donald O’Neil 
Hayes, for a week.
* # *
We have already selected our Christmas 
Turkeys from birds raised on unlimited 
range and are now being especially fed 
for us.
Usr* See Ours before Purchasing
The BEST QUALITY at RIGHT PRICES!
HOLLANDS’ MEAT MARKET 
’Phone 69 -— Beacon Avenue — Sidney, B.C.
i sS
Me.ssrs. A. C. Watson and D. 
O’Neil of Nanaimo have rented 
one of I\Ir. and Mr.s. George Borra- 
daile’s cottages at Ganges for some 
montlis.
Mr. J. E. Lawrence of Santa 
Cruz, California, has purchased a 
part of Mr. Gavin Mount’s prop­
erty at Ganges, where, in addition 
to building a home for himself, he 
intends erecting, for rent, some 
up-to-date cottages equipped with 
electric light and other modern 
conveniences.
*
Mitcheil & Anderson Lumber Co. ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
- Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
. Mrs. Douglas S. Harris of 
Ganges has left for Cowichan, 
where she is the guest of her sis­
ter, Mrs. H. Norie, for a week, and 
later will visit Vancouver for a 
few days.
Our Prices
Mr. Jack Noble of Quathia.ski was 
a recent visitor to the island, 
spending several days at Ganges 
with his aunt, Mrs. H. Moorhouse.
and Our Service is Unexcelled 
ESTIlflTES fllMEM
Miss Pat Thwaites has returned 
home to Parksville after spending 
a month on the island where she 
was the guest of her cousin,' Mrs.
0./. King.'
? Head the a,dyertisem ents, culti-' 
yate the habit: ^‘Shop in the Re-
vievy first!” You can save tinte and 
money!
lIDNEYvSHGEtREP^Rl'NG^
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon? Avenue ——- Sidneys B:C.
DR. LOUGH -— DENTIST 
? Beacon Ave., :Sidney 
Hours of atteridarice: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays, Evenings by 
appointment. ’Ph. Sidney 63-X
a distanceJ?
If you can’t get home for 
CliritUnat, call by lonir-dii. 
tanco taltti'iliovtA.
TKo joy of Itanring your 
voice again will be a great 
Cliviiitma* treat for the folks 
at borne, and you, too, will bo 
Ibrillod when you bear tlie 
voices of distant dear ones.
Enjoy a lolepbono reunion 






;? Excellent Accommodation 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
VVm. .1. Clark ——--— Manager
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitchell: 60-Y NIGHT Mr. Andersoi.: I08-X
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION 1 
SYSTEM
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SEiRVICES
Tickets to AH Parts of
;TheVeOMFbRTABtE^RQUT^E^
A Chiba and Japan
through trains daily
To AH Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and the United Stales
Agents for Trans-Atlantic 
Steamship Lines.
For Ratos, Itinernrica arid other 
Inforihntion, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent
CHRISTMAS WILL 
SOON BE 






; :^ ? y? ;. ; ? ? Su|?g©8tionS '
;Uur::'stock;?of :modern' Sight-Sav-; ■■ 'I'ongs „I.tiOO' up'
ing Lamps is large and varied, l oaBter ? 1,95 up
y :: : TabW • ^ ' W““‘iCI“k.,..?,: .::.y 3.95up:
FaJ . .I.''!' sios up 
R .. , ^ <“'0. latest model . . 29.95 up
A type for every requirement . Washers ^
$3.95 up ;Convmdein "Terms
Trilite Lamps . . ; 
give you three intensities of light 
— a boon for all who read, sew
or in other ways subject their ' '
eyes to ordi.mry uao, Shop at 0„r Douglas St. Store.
You 11 Want Some Christmas
I ree Lights
Wo l>nv<; Ihon, J,
$9.95 up
ConvcnIcBl Terms LIJlCJ RICAL . GIFTS,
B.C. ELECTRJC
DOUGLAS Sr. - „(Opsmsit:e,;City,,„HaII) VICTORIA, B.G'
.y'i
i
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 26c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: .Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victors.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, sfze 8 Vi x 11 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 60c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
'Phone 109 Sidney.
FOR SALE—Extra quality No. 1 
Filbert Nuts. Bawden, McTav- 
ish Road.
RUBBER STAMPS—We cun give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view’, Sidney, B.C.
WILL TRADE motor boat for Sid­
ney property. G. A. Mamie, Sid­
ney.
WORK WANTED—Carpentering, 
repair jobs, any kind of handy 
work. Saws and tools of all 
kinds sharpened. W. Brock. 
’Phone Sidney 9-Y, evenings, 6 
to 7. .
WANTED — Dragsaw with saws. 
Condition immaterial. 'Phone 
Keating 10-Y.
NOW OPEN — “Bargain High­
way,” Teddy’s Store, on Bea­
con Avenue. Real bargains in 
new and second hand goods.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, ViC' 
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
commercial PRINTING —We
dp all kinds of printing., ; Write 
’ us concerning; your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable: Review,’ Sidney,
ANGLICAN
Dec. 13lh—3rd Sunday in Advent 
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — Holy 
Communion at 8 a.m. Sunday 
School at 10 a.m. Evensong at 7 
p.m.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
Matins ami Holy Communion at 
11 a.m.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
. Sunday, December 13 th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:16 a.m. 
Y.I'.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—9 :46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
F'irst Sunday of month.
DEATH OF FLETCHER NORTH
Private funeral services for the 
late Fletcher North of Saanichton, 
w’ho passed aw’ay at his home on 
Thursday, Dec. 3rd, w’ere held on 
Monday afternoon at Hayw’ard’s 
B.C. Funeral Chapel, Rev. J. S. A. 
Bastin officiating. Following the 
service the remains were forward­
ed to Vancouver for cremation.
The late Mr. North, who was 02 
years of age, was born in Brad­
ford, Y'orkshire, England, and had 
been a resident of Vancouver 
I.slaiul for the past 29 years. One 
of the early settlers in Sidney, Mr. 
North opened the first butcher 
shop here in 1908, which was 
located in the building on Bea­
con Avenue now occupied by Mr. 
S. Roberts, and the family built 
and resided in the house on Fifth 
Street now owned by Mr. George 
Baal. Mr.-North was also a part­
ner in the real estate bu.siness with 
Mr. H. A. McKillican. Leaving 
Sidney about 1920 the family re­
sided in various points, including 
Sidney Island, Victoria and Al- 
berni, and eight years ago moved 
.to SaaniclVon w'here up until his 
illness Mr. North was occupied in 
North’s Meat Market at Saanich­
ton.
The late Mr. North was always 
keenly interested in any undertak­
ing for the welfare of the com­
munity and was highly respected 
by all who knew him. He leaves 
to mourn his loss his widow at 
home; four sons, Walter, Barn- 
field; Herbert, Winter Harbour; 
.Arthur, Alberni, and Jack, at 
home; one daughter, Marjory, at 
home; also three grandchildren.
FULFORD
By Review Repreientative
His Lordship the Bishop of Co­
lumbia will preach at St. Mary’s 
Church, Fulford, on Sunday, Dec. 
13th, at 3 p.m.
e
The prize given annually by Mr. 
Fred Cudmore, Fulford, for the 
best deer with the most points, 
shot on the island, was won by Mr. 
J. W. Whims, Ganges, with a buck 
having eight points, four on each 
side.
* * e
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pear.se of 
Fulford were recent visitors to 
Victoria. They were gue.sts at the 
Beverly Hotel.
Mrs. J. S. McEachen of Fulford 
returned home on Saturday after 
spending several days in Victoria, 
where she was the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Blakey.
♦ ♦ *
Miss Dorothy Akerman has re­
turned to Victoria after spending 
the weekend with her parents, Mr. 










Mount Newton Sunday 
: ^ . School^'
Sunday; December 13th 
Sunday SchGol-r-2:46 p.ni.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office—Sidney, B.C.
NEWS NOTES
aNGES
OVER 20 YEARS AGO 
from the Diary of
BERYL WEATHERELL
; WELD,'.braze, kblder: Complete
tobl^
;Sidney;'i
$3.00. Goddard & Co.,
y-
FOR; SALE; -^'Ijiliuni; bull)s," tiger, 
double and single, dauricum, 
; elegansj’cernuhi red star, Regaly 
25c each. Fbrgetrme-hbt^;;wall- 
flower, (Jeum daisy, double red, 
: ;25c dozen. : Cabbage, MOc per
■ 100. J. Bosher, East Road, Sid- 
/■-■ney.;,
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery : 100 sheets 6%x8% 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 60 envelope,?). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. I’oatpaid. 
Gash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C,
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS,
$42.60 up, installed. Copeland 
& Wriglit. Phone Sidney 10.
SIDNEY; GOSPELbHALL: t
; Sunday, iDecember ; 13th ; 
Sunday School arid Bible Glass 
at 3 p.m.
^ w Gospel; Meetirigj at; 7:30, p.m:; All
welcome.
’ PrayerV and mmistry :; meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.:
Tlie Rev^ Dariiel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney;: Gospel Hall.; ;
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory; for Water Analyais
;\;: :GODDARD <&:;COi’; ;
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 





Hbur8,;9 ; a.m.i ’ tb i4:30 p.m. 
Eyeriirigs;; by appqintriient; t 
“ : ’Phone 8L; Keating ;
E. Saanich Rd. :'at Mt.. Newton 1 
Crois -Rd,, SAANICHTON, B.C: i
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph: Sidney lOO
JUNE 29, 1916—
H.M.S. Shearwater and a sub­
marine have anchored in Ganges 
Harbour tonight.
JUNE 30, 1916—
We have good news from the 
Somme Front. The Allies have 
advanced six miles through the 
German line along a front of 20 
miles.
JULY 10, 1916—
The new’ boarding-house at the 
head of the ; bay (“Harbour 




Your home is your 
“castle”. Those plans you have 
dreamed of for its improvement— 
for making it more Uvahle—can 
now be put into eft'ect.
Whatever your plans for improve­
ment or repairs . . . new plumbing, 
remodelling the attic, installing a 
furnace, painting, roofing, or a 
hundred and one other kinds of 
work . . . the Bank of Montreal cats 
provide the requisite money.
We should be glad of the opportunity 
of discussing your plans with you. 
The necessary financing can be ar­
ranged without difficulty or delay.
Froth; S:S.I. Church Monthly: 
% ;;:8EPTEMBER,?.l‘904--i-rS..;;^'
Established 1817
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager 
1200 Government Street: J. LEEMING, Manager
2210_ Oak Bay Avenue: C. R. WIGKSON, Manager
Esquimalt Branch: D. H. I. SHILDRIGK, Manager
Duncan Nanaimo Port Alberni
an tv r e s in a I I a c c o ti n t s a r w e C O nr ,rj:\
L
'"1
N ortK Saanich Service
; ; jWiririers at cards; at; the‘ regular
Follow'ing are the proposed social event on Saturday eve-
SEE the Evui’-Ready Oil Burner 
at Teddy’s Store, Beacon Ave. 
$37.60 instnllod with guuran- 
tood service. You save $22.00 
by dealing with ua.
Coining
One cent per word per iiiaue. 
' Minimum charge 260.
USUAL"500'’ PARTY at N.S.B.G. 
,Saturday, 8 ii.m. Crib play at 
7:3(1 and following 500. All 
vvoU’omu., vVdmiMon 25c.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, December 13th 
“GOD THE PRESERVER OF 
IVI.YN” will be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday,
The Golden Text is: “Preserve 
me, O God: for in thee do I put 
my trust” (Psalms 1G:1).
Among the citations which com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol­
lowing from the Bible: “And the 
princes, governors, and captains, 
and the king’s cousellor.s, being 
galliered tt)gether, saw tliose men, 
upon whose bodies the fire had no 
power, nor wu.s an hair of their 
head singed, neither were their 
coals changed, nor the smell of 
lire liad passed on them” (Daniel 
3:27).
The l,e»Mun-.Seiinon al.'>u in- 
clude.s the following passage from 
the Christian Science _ textbook, 
“Sci«mce and Health with Key to 
the ,8cnpiures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “Tlu! history of Christianity 
furnislies sublime i)roofK of the 
BU|iporting Influence nnd ivrolect- 
ing power bestowed on man by bin 
lumvealy Falher, omnipoUmt Mind, 
who gives man faith and under­
standing whefeby lo defend him* 





Magazines, periodicals, newspapera 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
;spbrts/for;;our ;arinual show; day; ori; 
the 21st: of this month: Morning—- 
10:30 o’clock, boys under 16, 
double; rowing; Tl ;o’clock,* swim­
ming: races; ;;nOon; oien’s; double 
sculling and ladies’ cox’s; 2:30 
p.m.,; boys ; under: 16; 100 yards; 
race; boys under 12, 100: yards;;3 
p.m., quarter mile; 3:30,; horse­
back jump: 4 p.m., open hundred; 
4:16, barnyard race; 4:4,5, sack 
race. There will also be a 
“greasy” pig to catch, and pos­
sibly there may be a professional 
boat race.
B.C. F uneral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient stair. Embalming for ship' 
mont a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria
’Phonos:
E-mpire 3614; G-ardon 7679; 
G-arden 7082; E-mpire 4006
nirig-’ were-Miss: Elizabeth: Clarke 






Do A Good Turn Evory Day!,
CARD OF THANKS
In leaving for my home in 
Bents, Sask., I wish to take this 
opportunity of expressing my sin­
cere thanks to Dr, Burden, the 
manugomont and stall’ of Rest, 
Haven Sanitarium and Hospital, 
and all the friends of Sidney nnd 
Vietoria districts for the care, 
kindness nnd sympathy shown 
during the recent illness and sad 
loss of my father.
EDGAR L. KYLE.
mETHOUR & SHADE, Sidney, B.C.




Immediate delivery to all parts of the district daily 
DAY, 91------------------'PHONES------------------ - NIGHT, 60.R
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR - 
For appointment 'phono Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur- 
day,"' "
COUNTRY STORE AND DANCE
•—'Friday, pbe. 11 tli. Temper­
ance Hall, Keating, 8 p.m, Avia- 
pices Saanich Fanners’ and 
vVomfui's InstituteH. l.ois of 
tombolas. Good entertainment. 
Excellent music and refresh­
ments, All welconu), AdnviH- 
sion 50c.
Sevriinth-dny Adv«nli#t 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Snhhtilli, December 12th 
Divine Service *10:60 a.m.
NORTH SAANICH Ilecrontion 
Dance, Friday, Dec. lUh. Fled;- 
(diov's orchestra, Dancing from 
0 p.m. Ilidl room oxhihillon 
(hiJUHJ. Tap and prize tlanccs, 
Admiaaion, ineludhjg rofrosh- 
ments, 35o,
SOCIAL CREDIT MEETING —•
Tuerday, Dee. 1 Tith, CluhhouHO, 
Third Ht... .mdnoy. commencinii 
at 8 o'clock., 'Two apoakorw: Mr. 
Moyer, Vaneouvor Island .Social 
Credit organi'/.er, and A, S, Av- 
Djrill, both of 'Viciorin, All wel-
LAND' ACT,;;.,.
Notic« of Inlontlon to Apply to 
';.'LciMtA'Land
In SHOAL HARBOUR, Land 
Recording Dislrict of Uowichnn 
and nituato fronting on Lot 2 of 
Block C of Regintorod Map No. 
1306, .Suction Hi, Range 3 East, 
Nortli .Saanich Diali'ict.
Take notice that I, William 
York Higgs, of Nanaimo, B.C., 
Mnstor Mariner, intend to apply 
for a lease of tiro following do 
scrilied Inndn:
Commencing at a pout planted 
at the North Westerly corner of 
lot 2, Block C, Rcgd. Map 1306 
thence N20'’fl4’W 800 foot, thence 
NC3"60'E 60 feet, thence S20‘04'K 
800 feet, thcnco ,S03“56’W 50 feet 
nnd containing 02/100th». acre 
more or lens,
V.’ITXTAM YORK inCGS. 
Dated: October 2nd, 1036.
("Red & White’’ .Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas — Water — Oil
CARD OF THANKS
Mr. A. M. Harvey and .son Dud­
ley wish lo ox'iiro.ss their deepest 
Di'iinkc- In nil kind friends nnd 
nuighliors for oxi)ro.HHions of .sym­
pathy .shown them and for the 
many beautiful floral tributes .sent 
(luring their recent sad hereuve- 
inont in the loss of a loving wife 
and mother.
CARD OF THANKS 
Mr. and Mrs, J. T. .fack.son and
family, formerly of (iuoen'K Ave
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCKUIES 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
Sidney, iind now r(‘ai(jentH at Clie- 
mainuH, V.L, wish to ekprciw their 
tluinks to the many friemis in Sid­
ney, and iinrticulnrly to nil inem- 
Inirs ;(uui friendsi of St. Paul’s 
United Cliurch, forthe luuiiiy fare- 
w«dl social and lovely token of re
“Be Prepared”
There was no meeting of the 
troop this week, but all boys are 
asked to btj at the meeting Satur­
day next, the 12th, as aii im])ort- 
subject is coming up.
'T';.'. V.UUB''NOTES,
“Do Your Best"
'Pile pack met on Friday eve­
ning at the hall. Several fust 
games were played to get warmed
‘Jungle Dance” was
STOP! — LOOK! LISTEN!
'Tlmre’s real glowing exuberant; health in every pound of 
GRAIN-FED CALGARY BABY BEEF (Governmerit in-- 
spected). It is delightful to taste arid is full of beneficial; 
qualities. LAMB, PORK’ VEAL, CHICKEN,; FRUIT,
VEGETABLES, FISH and all good things to eat can alvvays *;; 
be purchased from
^ MEAT MARKET
g; ’PHONE 73 -—-r THIRD STREET, SIDNEY ’PHONE 73
• ,:'A' i’




'The Rover party held on Satur­
day evening was a success and was 
e[l,)i),ve(l l).v all, J here wt-l v .i2 
111! told and we are looking I'or- 
ward to some evenings like it.
'I'lie evening was spent in games 
and'coinpeUlioii's, etc, \ ATter siip- 
lujr a sing-song was enjoyed, tlie 




let the CHRISTMAS SHOPPING puzzle you
THE CAR
give a pres- ®
We have a wide variety of useful gifts and will lie glad to
lielp you select something suitahlu for any cur, FREE 
;.LATION ON ANYTHING GWEN FOR CHRIST-IN.STAI
MAS present;
•s**'iST' '•* ^ ^01 ^ ^ ^
memhraiHie given tliom imior 




Vmi'll he deliglUfully surprised 
witen you see luvw Sanitono dry- 
eleauing brings Imck tlie color, 
palt<‘rn and “feel’’ to your favor­
ite suit or overcfjat. It removes 
that drab winter luize and keeps 
your clothes lu’lglit and mew 
looking.
Men nnd women who care nhout 
their clotlios "accent’' tludr ap­
pearance witii Sanitone dry- 
clemving. 'They know you can 
SEE tlio diflerence.
WATCHMAKER^
I ropair watch®» nnd clocks of 
quality. Any innko of watch or 
clock BuppUod,
NAT. GRAY - Saitniclitoii, B.C,
c on-;
;:,i ANNUAL CHRESTMAS CARD 
PARTY—Snturday, Dec. ICHh, 
at Noi'tlj ,Saanich .Service Club 
Hail. Itiilitary ,500. Fine pri:«;«. 
Tombolas,
llfriBMrnFi'rc’,' All Kinrl#
Nothing too large or too nmall. 
Particulnrs freely given.
's.:ROBERTS';
’PhoHe 120 — UeiKKen Av«nw«
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. w. DurroN
Ev«ryltilng in Uim Buildinf Lin* 
E«tii«atc* Furiil«b»d 









The annual general meeting of 
tlie North Saanich Branch, No, 37,
Canadian Legion, win lie ludd in 
the Orange Hall, .Saanichton, at 
8 o’clock on tlio evening of Mon­
day, Dec, 14tlt. BubIiiossi Election 
of ofllcersi reports of commiDces; 
general huslnepH. Riitlona as 
usual.
of imported tweeds, meltom and 
polo cloth. : ; Special;;value,;;'each'
$17.95
OOO0OOO0D0OOO4XX3OilKk5C^
Pender I«lruid S« recognized na 




O vercp,at8' b'eauti folly;' tailbrecl^iii; several;; 
new styles.
,; Finest Scotch t’wccdo,','Chcck:7:^
' Back " tweeds,;'Engiish;in'cltdn.^ 
and O’Brien fleeces.
JOSEPH ROSE
Sold oil our Dugqt pluii-—onorthird (iowB—-baUance 
in two o(iunl paymuiilH,
’PHONE Garden 8166
Spftdalist in All Form* of Viiukl CoirecHori*
■lOia.-.GovernmotiL.Strpel;
w
w :DAVI©;;:;S:Bi;N<i:El;MU UUmM VMM* lUSiU. >'''' ' ‘ ' r '' ^'LIMIT'E-D
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at
IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION
Saturdayf December 12 th
Imperial Service Station. This is 
the second donation from Mi’. 
King, he having previously given 
a first aid kit that is now installed 
on the fire truck. Mr. King was 
requested, and gave his consent, to 
take charge of these first aid kits. 
The kit on the fire truck will be 
replenished from fire funds, the 
kit at the Imperial Service Sta­
tion will be kept up from the gen­
eral fund. The first aid kit for 
general use at the service station 
is quite extensive, and in case of 
accident anywhei'e in the district 
a 'phone call to Mr. Gray at Sid­
ney 131 will bring aid rapidly.
Members present included F. 
G. Bowcott, Prank L. Godfrey, T. 
Morgan, Freeman King, W. N. 
Copeland, W. Peddle, G. A. Coch­
ran, E. Wesley Cowell, H. J. Read­
ings, Everett Goddard, H. Tl. 
Shade, S. Roberts, George Gray, 
D. Sparling, J. C. Anderson, Hugh 
J. McIntyre.
The next dinner meeting will 
take place on Tuesday, January G, 
at the Sidney Hotel, commencing 
at the usual time, G:15 p.m. sharp.
IN ORDER TO AVOID
US?UNyTE RSISEI
we would be glad to have your order for
Christmas Cakes and Puddings
AS SOON AS POSSIBLE
SIDNEY BAKERY Thone 19
m






Turkeys, Geese and 
Chicken
Local and Alberta
In order that the people of Sidney and North Saanich may have an opportunity to-see the 
great hew Ford. V"8 for 1937'a special demonstration will be held at George Gray’s 
Imperial Service Station on Saturday, December 12th, from 10 a.m. to 10 p,m.
; During the past: few years nearly four million ■ 
motorists have changed; to the; Ford with its great 
:/V-8: engine. For the first time thh car Owner has 
: been { offered : an automobile at the IbweSt possible:
price with an engine such as one is offered in the 
{.most; expensive cars; ;The Fmrd V^ de-
; livers 85 : h;p; with The smoothness which: is only^ 
riposSible in a V-type engine. Above; all it is a car
that appeals to families who consider economy. To 
farmei’s who need a rugged inexpensive car for bad 
roads in all weathers. To the doctor or other pro­
fessional man whose cars are part of the daily round 
of business duties.
See the new Ford V-8 for 1937 on Saturday when it 
is on dispriy f or the first Time in Sidney. :
FORD V-8 FOR'1937. 85 H.P. MODEC
:Pbbiiie:’ii'';31::
(Continued from Page One.) 
ube„” Miss Sheila Halley.
Song—-Mrs. Laurie Mouat.
Dance, “Sailor’s Hornpipe, 
Miss B. Smith.
Piano solo, “The Cradle Song,” 
Miss Sheila Halley.
Song, “Mighty Like A Rose,” 
Mrs. H. A. Robinson.
Song, “Blossom Time,” Mrs. L. 
Mouat.
“National Anthem.”
At the close of the program the 
vicar. Rev. C. H. Popham, gave a 
brief address, thanking those who 
had organized and contributed to 
the evening’s entertainment. A 
social hour followed and refresh­
ments were served.
The sum of .$3.50 was realized 
by the sale of tickets for the 
Christmas plum pudding made and 
donated by Mrs., S. P. Beech; this 
was won by Mr. Xeonard Simpson. 
{A; box of chocolates, donated ;b^ 
jMpuat Bros: Co,: Ltd., was iTuc- 
tioned: off and -went to R. Inglis.
:Mrs. 'George;W; won the: 1 uclbf 
tea cup prize.
The total: proceeds amounted to 
.$32.25, $3.50 of this will he-sent,
THE L@CliL iHTOIIEil




FOR SALE: State Room Fittings Complete, Ship’s Tanka, 
Basins, Plumbing, Pipe and Fittings, Life- 
Belts, Life-Buoys, Ship’a Compasses, Pumps, Generating 
:Plarit, Gold Storage Plant, Oil 'Tanks, Water Tanks, Cable, 
Blocks, Miscellaneous.
■■j' CAPITAL IRON METALS,; LTD/
1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C,' Telephone G-2434
(Continued from Pago One.) 
District No. ; 5, replacing Mr. 
Woodyard.
The complete line-up of officers 
in the North Saanich Volunteer 
Fire Brigade is as follows: 
Chief-~Tom Morgan.
Assistant Chief—Boh Shade. 







7— -A. F. Kimvoar.
8— -James Gibson.
J - 11. W. Dutton.
First Aid—Freeman King.
The Gateway to your
rigI>t:ih'Ouv;fros"it:doa!T;oiti'Beacon Ave;
,Gri‘^d8;';t;hm::^eaV;.That::'‘we::'baYe,:{eveT: M
: if EXTRA''^SPEClALf':^ ri'"
^ : If you wunt to HGiul a:ujii(iue Christniart Gift from 
f/V SitliBjy wu have reaily for mailing to any address M 
rf. in Canada Eiglit Tins ‘'Saanich BraiKT' fruit and £ 
II clams put up in the Sidney Cannery, delivered to 
M any point in; ^
' llrltlnli:Coluiiihiji ,...^^1 .fill
''vjpi;:;- Itt',1.83
Mf S««kii*tcliewan ..................... ............ ...... . 2.00
I..................... 2.20
Nova Scolitt, Ontnrio, Quoliise 2.2B
Survey Card Compiler—t-William 
Whiting,
:;:Chairman: ::hf ; Fire; Protection 
Grinmittee—Everett :Goddardy';
;; Fihance----Hugh J. Meintyrei; ' ;
: Discussion / ensued regarding 
the placing of a hydrant in “The 
Orchard” area of Sidney, also the 
installation of a ,number of stand- 
pipes in various parts of town for 
further . protection for nearby 
homes. The fire committee was 
asked to meet: to determine just 
what can be done in this matter.
The firechief was requested to 
niake a thorough clieck of all large 
hose to dotormine if certain much 
used sections should bo discarded.
Attention was; drawn to the 
Forestry Department’s program of 
clearing trails to public parks and 
places of interest now not readily 
accessible and a stiggo.stion that a 
delegation see the Department in 
order to ascertain if tlie trail into 
John Dean J’ark on Mount New­
ton could be iniprovod, G. A. 
Cochran and Freeman King wore
,to,;the:;,Golumbia;;W®®TFhast;Misy 
sion, the balance to go towards the 






Mr. Geoffrey Harding: of Van­
couver is spending the weekend 
with his uncles, Messrs. Fred and 
Joe Burrill.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Martyn Jenkins 
of the Haven, loft for Vancouver
on Saturday.
■
Mr. L. T, Bollhousc : of the 
Farmhouse Inn is visiting in Van 
COUVer. : : ,
LOW
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
’WEEKEND
BUS FARES 
TO AND FROM VICTORIA
chosen to visit Victoria the next I pHciny morning
day in this connection. A favor-j until Sunday midniRht 
aide rcceiTion was given them;and Final rolurn limit Monday 
miduiiilit - :it is iiiider.stopd tliat 801110 25 hi i
will he sent out to lix up the trn _ _ _
The entorlainnuuit committee, WEEKEND RETURN FARE
: Cdillly days mean iioUiing in 
Vancouver; if you idan ou; 
staying: at Hotefi: Gfosvonor, 
for here you find a great, 
clioery lounge and open firo- 
place- -rooms are nuulerri in 
every respect. You will bo 
just urduruT the corner from' 
shops and theatres, hoatH and 
trains • nnd lie able to nleop 
qniotly every night. The 
Grosvonor has no liar.
A, Deildal, 11, 11, Shade and G. A, 
Gochran, in charge of the nnnual 
hhnqiiet, reported that nil Iiilln had 
been paid in this eonneetion and 
thai tliere was iio deficit, Thanks 
were uixirresHed to this conimittoe, 
iflso 1.0 Mr. and iSIrH, Pratl of Tlio 
Chalet for tlid excellent meal serv- 
eil. and the heantiful arrangement 
of :tho::dihing:;,j’ooni.
Freeman King was thanked for 
ttio Imndsoine gift of a well stock- 
eel first aid kit, donated for the 
public use, now stationed at tlio
betwetni Victoria nnd
IDEEP COVE PATRICIA BAY 
SIDNEY 95cEXPERIMENTAL FM, j
:165CMOODYVILLE TOD INLET SAANICHTON : i,J,«
: ;:::Kn’eetivo:Ddcenibor 1 st
V.i. COACH LINES LTD.
Sldnoy Dopoti Avo. Cafe, ’Ph. 100
I Visit OUT stbro foT Chrlistmiui Gifts. We dolivov to
diBtrictl - TO
m
" ........ ....... " VWf Id*
^FI»dne«{1'7^^:ana'Y8'' SIDNEY,:''B.G;
U n
7̂1 LOWERB ONE’S PI1K.ST1GE, BO, BE FRIENDLY!
I.et’s he “Tluv Good Neigliltor,” uarih to the other. Be Fair also: 
S5 ||» you need
’jwl' * Uardwaro, you go to a hardware »tore.
wi Driigi, you go to a druR' «lortn
Grocerien, you go lo a sroceryt 
*0^ Shoe Repairirig, you go lo « »hoomak<ti -•
wni would Imrdly go to a groem'y siitre for a Gift Pipe or Tobacco 
Poiufii—■tlierofore, if you want the Imst in Tobaccos, Cigars, etc., 
■t,/eiileetiuiiiir,v uiul lev i...ream Prudoula, MoBUZinea and iu)nl.i,.i(l 
lines, you shouid go to the place where you get llighest Class 
Goods at Rigld 'Prices.
MLL EiiLfi
W Lave everything worthwhile and 
only what is acceptable!
OUR PRICES ARE GUT TO
\ ' y ': THE




Beacon Avenue Thone':: 91:
ran
^ ;Thc: AVENUE;; CAFE ;
|S| Is tViat .<!sia'lditdiiiient, ;, Deiqv Cove residents, pleaiih note,. w« c 
w ' ' ' ' ’. ' ' Hupiily'your needs" aR"wtdl,
^ 'Phone 100 s'/Coaeh Ltnei Depot « Taul'SerVU'e i Frank I.,;Codfre'y^
ISult,anaa,.,,,2, lbs.:.. ..,,,..
:''Gurrants,' 2'’bs;
^:‘:VSeeded :Raiain8,': 2 dbs.'
Cut Peel, lemon and orange, lb.
Cl terries, red or green, lb. . ............ .
Pineapple Ring!5, each .. ..........
Dates, 4 lbs. ........................... ...............









Pudding Bowls, 5 sizes, at the right price
JAP ORANGES, box . ....
JMNANAS, 3 lb8.’V.:....
; NEW ■ :N A VEL.: ORANGES^:
„.69c
;28c
Pff 'yy Dozen i25c::and:A0c'
iMWiinMiiBmnimaiMi
